Abstr-act. In vivo spectrophotometry showed that the phytochrome concentration in pea epicotyl hooks decreased at a constant rate for 4 hours when the tissue was exposed to continuous red light. Thereafter the rate slowed progressively so that a steady concentration of phytochrome was approached at hour 7. Returning the plants to darkness resulted in an increase in phytochrome due to the apparent synthesis of Pi:. A closely similar pattern of changes was found in the amount of phytochrome extracted from the tissue. The establish--ment of the stable concentration was inhibited by 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid and did nat occur in segments which had been incubated for longer than 24 hours, but was observed when segment growth was inhibited by mannitol. The results may be explained by an equilibrium between Pru destruction and apparent P11 synthesis.
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In the tissuies of most plants, the far-red absorbinlg sp)ecies o,f the pigment phytochrome, Pl, a-ppears to he labile, uin(lergoing a nonpbhotochemical transformationi known as ('destrulctioln." Thuis a large p)ro,portion of the phytochrome present in a dark-growAn seedliing is lost after a brief exposuire to red light. Unless sonle other process is brought into operation it seems probable thaft the phvto-;chrome in a dark-grow n see(dling will be rapid;ly reduicedl to a very low level whein it is placed ulnder continuouis illutmination. Since EXrperinicdtal Proccdutrc. 'I'he apical buids were cu1t from the epico,tyls of 7-day old dark-grown seedlings: In the first experiment the seedlings were exposed to red light in this conditioni, but suibsequiently segmenits, 0.5 cim in length, were cnt from the regioni of the epicotyl hook (7) and incubated in petri dishes. Dturinig the exposure the standard incuibation mediuim was KH.,PONa.,HPO4 buffer pH 6.7, 0.02 M with respect to phosphate and wiith 2 % stucrose (exceptions are lnoted in the text). The excised segments were utsuially allowed to remain in darkness for 2 hours after preparation so as to allow the more immediate effects of their tratuma to pass before observations began. All operations involved in setting up the experiments and in harvesting were performed under (lim green safelights. The light soturce for red illumination was described by Hilnilman (9 Lots of tissue weighing 1.5 g were grouind with 3 ml of 0.1 M tris-HCl buiffer (pH 8.2) containing 0.3 % mercaptoethanol and 2 mM dipotassiulm EDTA (10) plus a small quantity of acid washed sand. Grindling continued for 3 minutes after which the contents of the mortar were transferred to a centrifuge tube and spun at 10,000 X g for 15 minutes. The suipernatant was decanited and 2 ml then layered on a short coltumn of G50 Sephadex whilch had been previoously equilibrated wiith the extracition buffer. The colummn was made from a 30 m'l Plastipak disposable syringe fitted w ith a porous poilyethylene plate at its base and wiith a plastic 3-way stopcock connected to the outle:t. Sephadex was poutred into th'is column uip to the 14 mil graduation mark on the syringe and a loose-fitting porous polyethylene disk placed on tol) of the bed to prevent disturbance of the bed when the extract was introduced. The extraot was elulted from the column with the extraction btuffer at a rapid rate (6 ml/min) and 2 ml fractions were collected manuallly in graduated centrifuge ttubes. Typical elution profiles are shouwn as an inset ill figgure 3. The phytochrome in these partially putriified fractions was stable for severall days at 00. The raltio of the absorbancy changes of The resuilits confirm that a stable concenitraltion of phytochrome is approiached in excised tissule, buit the equilibrium is at a lower level thani in decapitated seedl(ings. Thlis is consistenit witih the fact that excision re!duices the rate of apparent phytochrome synthesis; and that apparent synthesis ceases in excised segments after 24 houirs incubatioIn (7) . The absence of a stable conicenitration of phytochrome in the aged segmenits is consistenit w,ith the view7 that its estalAishment depends oni the resynthesis of Pit.
In a similar experiml-enlt larger batches of segmeiits were exposed to red light anid samples were taken for phytochrome extraction. As showx-n in figutre 3, the amount of phytochrome in these extracts closely paralleled the resuilts obtainie(d by in vivo 'spectrophotometry anid a stable conicelntrationi was established between hoturs 5 anid 7. The 'light wras swvitched off after hour 7 and the ilncuibation continued in the (lark uintil houir 24, at which time the amount of extractaWe lhytochrome hadl increased.
Effccts of Mai,zitol 111d(1 of 2, -Dichlorophenioxacetic Acid in the Iciicubatimii MlC(1iiin. T'he inchlsion of 2 % mannitol in the incubation meniedu'm greatly redutices the growth of epicotyl hook tegments bult does llOt markedlv reduice their capacity for apparelnt synthesis (5) . In the present work mannitol was included in the medium in an attempt 400 
